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LOCAL FANS

HIT BASEBALL

Tlio nnnouncomont from Medford I. .i..i ...
that nil effort Is being made to org- -' ,.,., ,.,., pnmmi..i Mm,.
nnlton slxclub baseball league should!
meet with encourngoment lioro. An
organisation of that tort, locnl baso-ba- ll

devotees bcllovo, it not conduct-
ed on n lavish scnio, should bo n
big hucccss. Medford, Klamath Falls.l
una other cities of about their site
In this part of creation nro very
much ullvo "basoballlcally" speaking,
and when tha sanies arc real games,
thoro will bo no lack of healthy fi-

nancial support. During the season
Just past, this city saw very littlo
bosobalt, In fact what they did too
was only an aggravation. They didn't
aee enough of It.

Dasoball, fans hero billcve, should
bo placed In tho hands of n commit
too whose heads aro level on all
aides, but that docs not mean that
"squaroheads" should bo entrusted
With Its welfare

grand old gamo Is played
"wherever red blooded Americans live,
bbd Klamath Falls Is chock full of
that sort of Americans. Why not
then, say soma of these Americans,
provide this city with a brand of base
ball, under tho supervision of com
Intent men, which will put the city
on tho baseball map of tho north-
west. It Is understood that this ques-
tion will bo taken up early enough
to Insure results. It should be en
couraged.

m

A ClawlCed Ad will sell It.

M

Demand for Chinese
Hair for Filters
And Soup Strainers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.
of n cnrload rnlo on

Clilnoso queues pressed Into cloth,
Itnimtnti Tnlrn 1 tiimlniia Ititftu

.i.L .

Tho

day by tho Oriental manufacturing
company of Houston.

Clifford Tliorno of Chicago,
tho applicant, told tho

commission that tho pigtails pressed
Into cloth wcro used for filtration,
straining soups and similar purposes.
Tho commission took tho application
under consideration.

Tliorno explained thnt prior to the
wnr European supplies of gont and
camel hair wcro drawn on for fitter
purposes, but when this source was
cut off tho Industry ho represented
turned to China, whoro tho fall of
tho Manchu dynasty was followed by
abolishment of tho diet directing the
Chinese to wear queues.

Tho establishment of tho Houston
company which Is Joined by tho
Southern cotton oil crushing com-

pany, chief users of tho hair cloth,
In the petition, has accumulated
SO0.O0O pounds of Chlneso hair,
equivalent of tho former pigtails of
2,400,000 Chinese, and now seeks
carload rates to movo it north for
tho consumers. Nineteen carloads
already having been ordered, and tho
prospects being for 60 more during
tho next year.

Alligator Slickers
K. K, K. store

-- naln coats

Flore de Melba cigars 10c and! for
2Gc.

SHIP YOUR CASES

or parcels by our transfer
service. That will Insure
that they will bo carefully
handled and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. We don't believe
In any last minute ship-
ments. We always get there
In plenty of time to make
sure the goods we carry will
not bo left behind.

Western Transfer Co.
410 Main St.

18-2- 0

15-2- 0

Wood is Cheap
IX KLAMATH FALLS -

Ninety per cent of the people of Klamath Falls are buylnr their
wood cheaply. Are you going to be one of the 10 per cent that pay
high prices for wood?

. BLAB WOOD AND BLOCK WOOD

are the fuels to buy you get the worth of your money. If you
Insist on buying expensive woods, that is your privilege, but, re-
member, we are ready to serve you with good wood at reasonable
prices.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

419 Main St. v Phone 535
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iniEHIE
It plans of tho promoter do not

mixenrry Medford will become the
headquarters of n Stato tuautmll!
leaguo composed of at least six
teams, says tho l'aclflc Itecord-Hor-ai-

Tho people who aro promoting the
organisation nro men with experi-
ence In tho lino and they look upon
Medford as the logical location tori
tho managing offices of the league.

They nro considering tho purchase
of n suitable tract of land near the
city whero n modern baseball park
will bo constructed with n largo seat-
ing capacity, nnd whero tho comfort
of tho public will bo provided for In
a modern manner.

At first It was though that tho
park could bo located Insldo tho city
limits, but after careful considera-
tion, this plan was abandoned, ns
wherever thcro was a tract ot land
largo enough, It was found to bo out
whero thcro was no water pressure
In tho summer time so It was thought
best to keep outsldo ot tho' city and
provldo their own water system.

Another feature which camo up
for consideration was tho fact that
tho present city administration ap-

parently does not favor any perma-
nent Improvements Insldo tho city as
was evidenced by tho portnit I ron, cIt for ,ho- - tl

tho tent sttow to damago , ,,i,i. i..i ones,Ihn tutfniannnr InvAilmanl n ntt." 'IU VI l4)HIILIt tVS4 W tlUlli
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to

to

bor of I nauo

Neither nro to,'"'"0 "" artistic
show Medford. only gambling In- - tho sort of pictures that will

class carnivals predated by and prove
aro tho of: priceless treasures In years
tnis vsrtuous wonucrianu.

Tho baseball management assured
a for Record Herald that
thcro would bo no Sunday games
played the now park, but that
good games a week would bo pta)ed,
tho days favored being Friday and
Saturday.

This will mako It possible for poo- -

plo who como to town or other busl-- i
ncss to stop and sco a good game,!
and tho promoters believe that It ls
to tho best Interests ot nil concerned)
to onminate bunuay games and 10 put
all attractions possible up for the
consideration ot tho public on tho
other days of the week.

With this Idea of clean sport as a
foundation Mcdtord business men
who havo been approached
given every assurance they will
help and tho success of the project
seems assured

It Ibo proposition turns out to be
anywhere as good aa it looks It, will
put Medford on tho map as ono of
the leading baseball towns of the
west.

Many Applications
Big Game

tRy Associated Press)
STANFORD UNIVKR8ITV, Cal..

Nov. 20. Stanford will havo 60BC
tltlcMn In Ihn Mill- - rnmn" vllh Itin
University ot California on 20
at Berkeley, and the California stu
dents and alumni will receive 18,785
tickets. There wore 28,248 applica-
tions from tho students, alumni and

of tho two universities,
while tho capacity of tha grandstands
at licrkeley Is

California has 2207 applications
that cannot bo met, and Stanford
COO There will not he a sale of
to the general public.

MCO.VAltl) TAKKtt IMU'IMIO.V

Ni:V YORK, Nov. 20 lleilny
Leonard, premier IlnhlwiMnht of tho
world, won n decision from Harlem
Hddlo Kelly hi tho fifth round n

d cout.it lust
IRchcdulod was oevvrly punished,

referee. Mopped tho bout

Msnne.
STUDIO

Photographs
of Style,
Quality

VANITY
It Isn't vanity which causes you
have your photograph made, but

a slncero dceiro to visuatuo your
granted vWur w

tho of! ,. .rt
Photographsleadlnr eltlfons..

circuses allowed
at Ilenllnc's

in bo

such as 4th friends,
allowed Insldo tontines to como.

reporter tho

at two,

have
that

for

Nov.

faculty,

25,411.

scats

$5 -- SPECIAL $5
(JOUPO.V

achievements,

This coupon and fS.OO entitles
the bearer, to a trial order ot two
ot our special 8llvertono .Finish
Photographs, slto 8x10, sold reg-

ularly at 40 per doicn, for Five
Dollar.

Henline Studio

o

GOODS
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jmnes coatuCTvamito
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The GIFT of GIFTS

TRUE, wc have mnnv delightful things to
you for giving some'

that arc merely beautiful, some that arc really
useful, nnd some that arc both. Asked to
name the most attractive and useful gift for
the gentlewoman, wc should be compelled to
give precedence to" CltAMB'S LlNIiN LAWN

The Gilt of Gilts. This fine stationery, in
artistically decorated gift boxes, has all the
virtues of the ideal gif- t- Beauty, Correct-
ness, Usefulness and it is always acceptable,
even it

Ol-- ASSORTMENT
is coMi'Lirn:
small, noxr.s for
TllOSH VOU WISH
TO KU.Mb.MUUK
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The Gift Shop and Millinery

ANNOUNCES ITS
SPECIALIZING IN JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

Hand-Mad-e Baskets, f
Toys and all kinds of y
Delightful Novelties. t

B. CLARK,
Y

in Callahan's Store y
709 Main Street X
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gigantic REMOVAL SALE
Every Article in Stock Reduced from 15 to 50 Per Cent

We mint sacrifice our $30,000 stock of DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, HAND-PAINTE- D

CHINA, CLOCKS, PHONOGRAPHS, PYRALIN IVORY, SMOKING SETS, NICE
ASSORTMENT OF FLOOR LAMPS. IN FACT, THE STOCK OF THE KIND EVER SEEN
IN KLAMATH FALLS.

Manufacturers have not reduced prices in our line, and it is an exceptional opportunity to purchase your
holiday presents at this time.

We must raise the cash to our three-stor- y brick building, which is now under construction at
710 Main Street. .

'

COME AND SEE FOR NO TROUBLE TO SrlOW GOODS. OPEN EVENINGS
SALE STARTS AT O'CLOCK MORNING, 20th.

THE FIRST TWENTY-FIV- E MAKING $4.00 PUR
CHASES WILL RECEIVE A HANDSOME

SOUVENIR PLATE FREE.

EXCEPTED

KLAMATH OREGON.
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